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lqss Urges 
~rporation 
lax Increase 

I Do Mean Stripped! Postal· Service Limited 
Iy 108 STRAWN 

D.lI, I ..... 8t~1I Writ .. 

Prof. Russell M. Ross, of the 
SUI Political Science Department, 
Slid Friday that an Iowa tax bill 
seltiDg up a new rate system and 
emPtiog Ihe exemption system for 
IP' was an incomplete measure 
IMt an improvement over the pre

Oesp.ite H~us.e; G ra nt 
stili tax law. 

N~o-:-:--rsta-':':":"'d-Sa--"ys t ena e Cuts Budget Summerfield Won't Recall 

No Fear of O~ I k ' . p C~!~ ~o~!i! A~~~~'!'~i"~~~~!: u.s m,lt 
~08l said the bill , recommended 

by Ihe Iowa Senate Ways and 
Means Committee Tuesday lacked 
,'0 major points: 

I. l pl.n oIlewln, plymonts by 
mo/rthly payroll deductions instead 
0/ the one or two payment plan 

I k ver e S rotests servIces went into effect at midnight Friday. 

M'OSSOI e Attac . Although the House Appropriations Committee gal'e in Friday to 
Poslmaster General Arthur Summerfield's demands for mor~ operating 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Overriding a last·minute plea from President funds and recommended an extra 

rIow used . 
2. l hi,her corporation t.x. 

PARIS 1.4'1 - Gen. Lauris Nor
slad, supreme Allied commander 
in Europe, said Friday he lacks 
evidence tlmt Russia has atomic 
missiles presenting any immediate 
threat to NATO nalions. 

1ft blamed the present incomc AP Wlrepllot. 
td 'payment system as the main REALL V GONE AUTO displayed by auto sales mlnagor Fred Gott,,
-. for growing public opinion man of Pittsburgh was once similar to the on. park.d at 1M curb. 
~ing n higher sales tax and Gottesman reported the 1957 model car that belonged to him miss- Norstad wa~ asked at a news 
a&OtWtment oC the income tax, int two WHks ago. Poflc. later found the car - in pieces. All that conference whether the Soviet Un-

He opposed on Increase in sllies was found in a vlcont lot by 1M police were the body parts of 1M ion has any launching platforms 
ta~ calling it a regressive tax car.nd tho stNrin, mechanism being held by Gottesman. The for missiles in the I,500-mile range 
,hkh would place a burden upon thl.ves apparently cut the body oH the car with In acttyleu torch that could be fired :It Norway and 
lin I st bl t in In eHort to avoid future identification of the remainder of the Denmark. 
I)ese ea a e 0 pay_ vthicle. Those two countries _ among 
~e(erring to recent polls in the others in Western Europe _ re-

Cedar Rapids Gazette and the cenlly have received advice from 

Eisenhower, the House Appropriations Committee Friday whacked $37.9 $4 1 mimon, Summerfield soid his 
million from Ihe $144-million budget of the U.S. Information Agency economy cutbacks "must go into 
fVSIA ). effect as schedul('d." 

Tho committee tllen dealt a bl_ of similar proportions at the State Thi. means that all 38,000 U.S. 
O..,artment's 5227.7 million n.w Post Offices will be dosed to the 

~~mmarski~ld 
Ylelcomed To 
Visit Hungary 

money budget for the year start- public loday and Sunday and no 
Ing July 1. The Stat& Depart- moil will be delivered untJl Mon-
ment figure was chopped to $180.3 day oxcept that bearing special 
million, • cut of almoll 21 per delivery stamps_ The ban on 
cent. mail deliveries includes news-
In a report wriLten by Rep. John papers. 

J . Rooney jD-N.Y.l, the committee On Monday mail deliveries to all 
accused the State Department of downtown bu. iness districts will be 
"fiscal irresponsibility" and said limit d to two a day and Post Of-
the USIA, which conducts over cas fice window sl'rvice will be held to 
information and prova/:anda pro- a maximum of 8'2 hours a day, 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. fA'! - grams, engagl'd in "maUlemalical Monday through Friday. 
abracadabra" in its personn I re- Summerfield said the drastic cur-
quiremcnts. 

Davenport Democrat indicating [a- 3 Presen'fed IPA Sovict Premier Nikolai Bulganin Y.oritism toward the higher sales warning it would be dangerous to 
~ Ross said "The average man allow bases for American nuclear The Communist government of 
sl\Ould be up in arms against the weapons in their territory because Hungary Friday invited UN Sccre- tailmcnt must continue in eCfect 

Before sending the two agency's until the Post Office has the money 
recommended appropriations to the in hand to r store normal service 

idea of raIsing the sales tax." Russia also is weH supplied with 
'He attributed the op'inions to a J /e A d modern weapons. llJry General Dag Hammarskjold 

House noor for aclion next week, through June 30, Ule end of Ihe 
the commiltee heard Rooney read I 
a lett€r from President Eisenhower Postmaster Summerfield fisca year. 

lackofknowledge exactly what a ourna Ism war S The handsome U.S. Air Force to visit Budapest "at any time con-
regtessive tax is and how It would officer replied : venient fo r him." 
cost the average man more. "We ourselves arc not bristling The Hungarians last fall had re-

I "Although I am basically Repub- DES MOINES 1.4'1 - TIl highest honor Iowa newspapermen can be- with intermediate-range ballistic asking that no cuts be made in the 'V fIe I "The department has no olher 
• 0 it or t Ie as l ch i "h dd d . I nL t USIA's fund request . 0 ce, e a e In a s ... cmen . 

Rep. Frederick R. Coudert (R- '* * * Summerfield called the commit-
t b f th . f' th "M t Ed't P bL' h .. (used to admit Hammarskjold liean," Ross said, "J must agree S ow on mem ers 0 Clr pro eSSlon, e as er lor- u IS .er missiles in NATO Europe at the 

with Governor Herschel Loveless award was accorded three men Friday night. present time. Secondly, 1 know when he sought to go there to in-
N.Y.) moved to restore $10 million tee's acUon "an encouraging first 
of the cut but his motion was shout- WASHlNGTON 1.4'1 - An Internal step." lIe had asked for a deficl-

that income tax Is the fairest tax Receiving the honorary award of the Iowa Press Assn, for their of no reason ' for giving the Rus- vesligate charges of Soviet inter-
that could be devised. achievement and service to iour- sians credit for doing, with the ference in Hungary's internal af-

lIoss pointed out that Iowa has na!ism were: Suez Canal greatest of ease, the things that fairs. 
one o( the lowest corporation tax Alltn WO.lcott Hamblin, publisher, other people find' great difficul- d 

. d ' Th f I d t There was no imme iate indica-laws in the nation. Corporations Bedford Times-Press. ty 10 OIng. ere are, 0 no 

ed down . Revenue Service spokesman said cncy appropriation of $47 million, 
In choppi"" 26 per cent oH tho Friday "we certainly aren't going rather than $41. and indicated he 

USIA's fundI, the committee stip- to quibble" over income tax re- still hopes 10 get lhe full amount. 
ulat&d that tnt agency', over- Post Offic. lobbies will be open 

turns that may be a day or two od S ri- Id 'd d seas broadcastine pro gr. m t ay, umme It ,ai, an 
known u the Voice of America late because of postal service cut p.trons may deposit letters and 

• in this state now pay three per cent Clarence W. Moody, editor-pub- C I B "II believe that these IRB Ms - inter- tion whether the secretary general 
as compared with the average of !isher, Burlington Hawk-Eye Ga- ea n i ng I mediate-range ballistic missiles- now would accept the invitation, 
fjlUl' t9 six per cent in most other zette_ stand as any immediate . threat to Asked if Hammarskjold had any 
....... any of the NATO countrIes." ''''\eIl. Carl Emil Souuer, publisher, $11 M ·11· In another part of Paris, the ,plan to go to Hungary, a spokes-

Wlll not to be r.duced. backs. get m.il from their lock boxes_ 
Arlhur Larson , new director of Technically the law requires the Collections will also be mad. 

the agency, has said there is evi- returns postmarked by midnight from street boxes on Saturdays, Sen. Jack Miller (R-Sioul City), Ogden Reporter. ' I Ion United States announced it is pre- man for the secretary general's of-
author of the present Iowa income .Presentation of the awards, a 
lax law passed in 1955, said the highlight of the 42nd annual con- paring to supply NATO nations fice replied only: "His plans have 
measure would eliminate the more vention of the Iowa Press Assn., UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. L4'I - with shorter-range missiles as been fixed for some time." 

dence that many persons in Russia but on the limited Sund. y sch.d-
and the Red satellite countries lis- Mon~ay, April 15. ulu_ 

than 300,000 no pay returns receiv- was by Prof. Lesile Moeller. head The U.N. reported Friday its mis- part of its mutual assistance pr?- 1 The bit! to Hammarskjold was 
ell each year by the state: ?f the SUI School of Journalism. sion headed by Lt. Qen. Raymond gram. The announcement saId extended by Peter Mod, Hungary's 

ten to the "Voice." But the fRS spokesman, asked The Appropriations Committee 
The commiLlee voted another big about the prospect o( a pileup re- took the first step loward r('stora

slash. 41 per cent, in the $18" mil- suiting h'om the closure of post 0(- lion of regular mail rvlces. If 
lion requested ~r the President's fiees this weekend because Con- thl' (ull Hou e, which was not in 
special fund for international cul- gress ha n't provided requested ex- session Friday, acts quickly In ap
tural and trade fair programs. It tra money, told a reporler : proving the deficiency appropria
cut the figure to $10.9 million, citing "We have never quibbled IC the tion and the Senate goes along, lhe 
what it called "irresponsible hand- return carried a postmark of mid- Post Office Department may 00 
ling of the taxpayers' money" in night on the 15th - nor, in Cact, back to normal by next wepkend_ 

..... bJ'1l would .' Honest John a.nd Matador grou?d- permanent UN delegate, during a 
J/le Hamblin. 66, is one of Iowa's A. Wheeler cleared the S,uez Ca- to-groun4 . !UI$.siI.es and Nlke BrIel alk with tbe secretary gen-
1, Prtvldt new rat" of one per 

ct.'!I on the first $1,000 of an Iow
an's Income, two per cent on the 
second $1 ,000, three per cent on 
the third and (our per cent on all 
over $3,000. This would make the 
la.. the same as It was on the 
first Iowa income tax law of 1934 . 

Present rates are 8 per cent 
Dn the first $1 ,000, 1.6 per cent on 
th~ second $1,000, 2.4 per cent on 
\)Ie third. 3.2 per cent on lhe 
fourth and four per cent on all 
over $4,000. 
t Aciopt the federal system of 

allowing $600 exemption for a man 
and eac~ dependent, rather than 
die present Iowa system of de
$Jcting $12 from the computed 
tu (or a Camily head and each 
~rndent. 

Prtvidt for an optlen.1 stand
ani deduction of 10 per cent up to 
i maximum of $500. Iowa law now 
permits a standard deduction five 
per cent or a maximum of $250. 

t. Draw up I more detailed In· 
... t.x return form. 

7Iie new law, if enacted, would 
produte about the same revenue 
as the present law, Miller said. 
lDtome tax now brings the slate 
alleut $24.7 million II year. 
'TIle bill would also wipe out 

most 01 lhe no pay returns be
erase 50,000 of them would not 
lIaIIe to CIIe and 228,000 would be 
ill)'ing 8 small amount, MUleI' 
laid. 

Prof. Russell Ross 
New Tax Lo u> Not omp/etc 

OIMality Call, Statt 
"side nee Law 'Lousy' 

veteran weekly newspapermen. nal of sunken obstacles for about ground-to-alr mlssles would be In- el.ol. 
Except for two years at Great h ull I d d r $11 million. It said t e f cost c \1 e , . . . . 
Lakes Naval Training Station as Transfer of American weapons In, announc.mg ,the IDvltat!On 
a chief petty officer during World was covered by loans in hand from which may be fitted with either Mod s delegation dId not mention 
War I, he has been associated with 10 countries. conventional or nuclear warheads Hungary's persistent refu sal since 
Bedford weeklies for 41 years. A U.N. spokesman meanwhile coincided with a statement by last fall to let in Hammarskjold 

The award to Moody was his declared in comment on a syndi- Norstad that he wanted to have or other UN observers for an inves- connection with this fund. even if it is a day or two late. The Appropriation Committet'o 
In d.aling with individual it&ms "And we certainly aren't going meQting in executive sc sion, was second honor of the day by the· ' all troops in his command trained ligation of Soviet suppression in 

press association. cated Joseph Alsop report to in usc of the latest weapons. the October-November uprising. In the State Department budget, to quibble about returns that may reported to hav(' apprOI'('d the $41 
the commIttee denied funds re- be held up by this Post Office de- million on a 37-10 vote which cross
quested for "such nlcelles abroad velopment and take the chance of cd party lines. 

Earll'er he was named wI'nner of the contrary, that "no concession The U.S. announcement released Mod, the Hungarian statement 
the Maste~ Columnist contest for was made by the U.N. to the through the secretariat of NATO - said, reminded Hammarskjold that 
daily newspapers. government of Egypt" in a recent the polit'cal ar n of the alliance H h d ' ·t d h' f . It Sexauer, 62, who served as pres i- I r ungary a mVI e 1m or a VIS 

as swimming pools, club houses, penalizing hundreds oC honest tax- Members filed grimly from tile 
cabin boats, mountain retreats, payers because of circumstances commillee room after the VOle was 

dent of lhe Iowa Press Assn. in understanding on deployment of while SHAPE is the European last spring and "informed the sec-
195t-52. hns been in newspaper the U.N. Emergency Force. military arm - said that the mis- relary general that the Hungarian 
work all his life, and since 1923 Sheikh Abdullah AI-Khayyal, siles were being .supplied "with government welcomes him to 

beach huts and cabanas." It said beyond their control." taken and Rep. J. Vaughan Gary 
the department was "completely fD-Va.l said in a statcm nl: 
unrealistic" in making these re- Coeds Place ' "By capitulating Lo the brow-in Iowa. S di A b ' d Itt Se the wholly defenSIve purpose of Budapest at any time convenient 

au r alan e ega e, sen c- protecting military and popu1alion for him." quests. beating threats and tactic of the 
Merriman Smith, White House retary General Dag Hammar- centers and to deter and, If need 

correspondent for United Press. skJold a memorandum declarmg be to repel aggression. " 
talked informally at an overflow that the Gulf of Aqaba and ap- ' 
luncheon session. proaches were Arab "territorial 

The three-day convention closes waters implying no freedom of 
at noon Saturday. of navigation through them. " Delinquents May Be 

b Picked Up ~onday 
Say To acco Wax Student's mid-semester delin-

quencies in subjects have been de-

C f C livered to the various colleges of 

a U se 0 r a n ce r SUI for distribution to the students 
this week and next w~k, Mrs. 

. MarY Condon of the Office of the 
, CHICAGO 1.4'1 - A New York physician Friday said the waxy coaL- Registrar said F..riday. 

ing on tobacco leaf is a main source of chemicals in cigarettes reported Liberal Arts students, which 
as causing cancer. comprise the largest group, will 

This coating can be "dry-cleaned" ofr, as one o( four steps toward be receiving their delinquents this 
"sa(er cigarettes," said Dr. Ernest L. Wyndcr of the Sloan Kettering WfCk. Students living In university 
f\1stitute , New York. housing will be getting them 

He made three other recommendations : an effective Ciller, reducing through the mail. Off-campus and 
the temperature lit which cigarettes burn, and moderation in smoking town students are requested to 
habits. pic~ up their delinquents at 109 

Dr _ Wynder is a leading proponent of lhe view that cigarette smok- Shaeffer Hall. 
Ing is associated with lung cancer. Students in the College of Com-

Reporting on recent cigarette studies to the American Assn . for merce have been picking up their 
Cancer Research, Dr. Wynder said this waxy coating on lobacco leaf delinquents at the Commerce of
and st m is a major source of cancer-causing chemlcals, which accord- fice. OCficials said that 300 of the 
lng to Wynder, are found in the whole tar from concentrated tobacco slips were made out for Commerce 
smoke. students. 

Solvents can remove the coaling he said, and tests are planned on Pharmacy students will be re-
tobacco prepared with solvents. ceiving their defficiencies from 

"[ do notay this would give a safe or even saCer tobacco. It is their advisors, as will Nursing 
just one avenue of approach," he said, majors . College of Engineering 

When the waxy material is burned at 880 degrees '- the tempera- students. are getting their delin
ture of cigaretle fire - the resulting tar has high cancer-producing ac- quencies from the Dean of En. 
tlvity, as mea ured by painting of the skin of mice with tar concentra- gineering's office. 
lions, he said. . -""'--__ 

The same tar was reported to ha ve markedly less cancer activity, The Weather 
In miC(', when burned aL the temperature of pipe tobacco - 720 de-
gree. It has no activity when burned at 650 degrees or lower. , 

lli. G""" W"'" U."ni~ " T"",o. ,,' "."'ot,, ''''',,"' I ~f~;I-['·.(-..~~t~rl·\f chemical a peets of th is research. _ ;? ) 

Other scienti ts have questioned whether such experiments - the 
Idn-palntinll of mice - really indicate that human lung cancer could 

Wyndcr said it should bc possible to produce filtered cigarettes with " , 

Fair 

and be cau d by tobacco tar as occurring in the smoke. e 
satisfactory flavor that reduce th lar xposure lor a smoker by 40 Warmer 
per c 'nt, and sillnificanlly cut the cancer risk. 

A study two year ago showed that five typ s of filtercd cigarettes .,'.... " 
removed 10 to 30 per cent of the tar compared with three different non
flit red cigar ttc , Dr. Wynder added. 

The department's request for postmaslt'r general, the commil-
Last Nov. 4, while SovIet troops $1.2 million for representation al- Senor M ,·CO tee has given up its most eff('ctive 

were shooting Hungarian rebels, lowanees I'rrevercntly known as , conttol over executil'c exp('ndi-
the UN General Assembly called the "booze fund," was cut in half. lures." 
on the Soviet Union to stop "armed This fund is used to help pay for 
intervention in the internal affairs the enlerta'nment of fo 'gn off' In Top Ten Gary heads the Post Office sub-I reI 1- committee which last week trit'd to of Hungary." cials abroad. ____ ' ____________ -,-____ get Summerfield to selUe for only 

Accuse T wining of 
Hunting Violations 

JUNEAU, Alaska 1.4'1 - Clarence Rhode, administrator for the Fish 
and Wildlife Service in Alaska , said Friday he was "absolutely con
vinced" there were no game law violations by a hunting party of high 
military officials in norlhern Alaska last August. 

A sheep-hunting trip among the 7,OOO-foot peaks of the Endicott 
Mountains was reported in Washington. D. C" .'rlday by Chairman 
Clair Engle <D-Calif! , of the House Interior Committee. Engle said a 
"routine inquiry into unverified accusations" oC game law violations in 
Alaska by military leaders was under way. 

Engle named none o( the officers but the Pentagon disclosed one 
was Gen. Nathan Twining, Air Force chief of staff. A statement of de
nial was made by the Pentagon. One of the accusations was that wal
ruses were hunted with an Air Force bomber. 

Rhode, a strict enCorcer of game laws who pilots his own plane on 
frequent inspection trips throughout the huge territory, said he visited 
a camp at which "about a dozen" military officers were staying. 

The camp was at Agak Lake, at the head of the Alatna and Kiflik 
Rivers . 

Rhode said the sheep season was under way and the caribou season 
was to open two days after his visit. 

When he landed at the base camp, Rhode said, he found most of 
the military personnel engaged in picture taking - not hunting. He 
flew to another small lake about 40 miles away. whero he said he was 
told Gen. James Doolittle <Ret.> and Gen. Earle E. Partridge were 
hunting sheep. 

Rhode said he did not see the two generals, who were in the moun
tains at the time. He said everything was in order, and the ofCicers 
were accompanied by a registered guide as required by law_ 

The hunting trip !Ipparently came to light in a leUer to Engle Crom 
Keith Hart, a former Air Force civilian employe in Alaska. Engle did 
not name any of the generals involved. 

But the Pentagon issued a statement later indicating that Gen. 
Twining apparently had been accused of violating game laws in the 
letter. 

Rhode said Twining was not at either of the two military camps he 
visited. "He may have come up later, " Rhode said. 

Engle told a reporter: 

By JOHN BLEAKLY $17 million more. 
Dally I.wan Stoll Writer Members of Congress began to 

Mico the honey bear, a late en- talk in terms of $41 million Thurs
try in the MEBOC contest, climax- day and Summerfield said at Lhat 
ed a whirlwind, brass-band cam- time that if he goL a deficiency ap-
~ ; paign by gather- propriation of that size he would 
{. ~ ing enough write- rescind all the cuts he could but 

. in votes from SUI not until the money was on hand_ 
'. Coeds to p I ace Chairman Clarence Cannon (D-

him among the Mo.) of the appropriations group 
top ten men in said the $G million difference be

. balloting results. tween what the postmaster general 
Olen Treadway, requested a~d w.hat the committee 

A2, Mus k 0- . agreed to gtve hl.m represented ex
gee. Okla_. Hill- pe~ses for eq~~pmenL purch~se.s 
crest entry, finish- which ,~ould be def rred or ehml-
ed £irst and was nated. _ 

TREADWAY crowned Most EIi- Summerfl,eld has bla.med hts 
gible Bachelor On Campus aL the department., current plight o~ ~ 
Spinster's Sprec dance Friday greater mall volume than antici' 
night pattd for this year plus expand. 
Me~bers of the MEBOC court int ~rban .nd s~burban ~Iivery 

were Dave Dutton A3 A Ph' SOrvlCtl and on Increase In post-
, , ~es, I al workers wages. 

Gamma pelta; ~ohn PrIce, E3, The deficiency appropriation, if 
Iowa C I.t y, PhI approved by Congress, would in-
Kappa PSI; Pete crease to $2,165,000,000 the funds 
Usgaard~ A2. D~- given to the post office for its oper-
corah, SIgma ChI. . ations during the fiscal year which 

A total of 1,398 began last July 1. 
~oeds cast ballots The House will consider the com-
III th.e contest. miUee's recommendation Monday 

M I C 0, formally and is expected to act on it swiftly. 
known as Wolf- Summ.rfield hlf estimated 
gang A. (Mico) de SOme 20,000 poltal workers will 
Noche by. na!lle be affected by the curtailments 
and as ~ kmkaJ?u if tlley are continued. Some will 
by speCies, recelv- MICO have to be laid off he said ilnd 
ed 61 votes. This placed him high others will have their wo~kln!l 
among his 19 homo sapien com- hours reduced. 
petitors. The appropriations group sent DQ 

The mouse-brown animal was en- directive to Summerfield to re
tered by his owner, Stan Yalof, a sume normal operations, but one 
graduate assistant In the Chcmis- member. Rep. John J . Rooney m
try Department. and backed by a N.YJ, said "he should rescind im
group of students and faculty mem- mediately his curtailment order," III New York , Timothy V. Hartnett, chairman of the Tobacco In

duo try Re arch Committee, said of Dr. Wynd r's statement: 
DES 'MOIN~S \-'I - An Iowa low "W would be lh (irst to be plea ed at the discovery of a simple 

lIIat requirCli two )Icars residence onswl'r to th cause of human lung cancer and a push-bullon, 'silver
iQ the stale before a person Is Ii- bulM.' way of eliminating it . 

The mercury will continue to 
be below normal ' today with a 
slight warming trend. Skies will 
remain clear and a high tempera
t re or 40. 

"There is no investigation under way and I don't know il there will 
be one." He added that "this is routine procedure wheneve r complaints 
are received." 

bers who preferred to remain anon
ymous. DRAFT QUOTA 

lible for public a .istancc F{lday "However, the current news story indicate that swecpi~g as ump
,.. termed a "lou y low" by State Lion hay be n made by attempting to r late some mOlt e kin-painting 
~~. Geor,' O'Malley In-De experimcnts to selected statistics about human lung cancer that have 
_nel l. tn'm 'Iv' b n qUl' [ ion d by otlwr scientists." 
\ O'Malley made the ·tlltemcnt Hartnett lidded lhot, "Th relatlvl> significance of Dr. Wynder's 
_inl a panel discu i n at the work must be evaluated in the light of numerous experiments by other 
rtcional meeting of the National sclcntists in which no cancer-causing activity has been reported for 
_velera Aiel ANO<:latJon. tobacco smoke tars." 

The low temperature Friday 
in Iowa City was 21 and the high 
wa 33. The lowest lemperature 
in lo\\,a Friday was in Sibley, 
in northwest Iowa where tho mer
cury dropped to 13. 

The outlook for Sunday will be 
parlly cloudy and slightly warm-
cr, 

The Air Force issued the (ollowing sLatement: 
"Gen. Twining tated today that he did attend a conference in 

Alaska in August 1956, and during thc period of his presence in Alaska 
engaged in hunting. 

"Gen. Twining denies categorically that he violated any laws per
tainlng to the usc of government or any game laws of the Territory of 
Alaska. Gen. , TWining ha directed an immediate investigation of the 
allegations contained in a letter to Rep. Engle reg a dins the activities 
in I\laska QI military personnel:' 

The highlight of his campaign 
was a parade down Clinton Street 
Thursday night. Mico was escort
ed by a 3O-piece brass band and 
rode in an open convertible. 

This display overshadowed some
what the efforts of Mico's human 
rivals, who were congesting tra([ic 
in front of Cur(ier Hall wlth torch
light processiops_ 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1- The Defense 
Department announced Friday 
that the Army has requested a 
draft of 13,000 men during June. 

This is the same monUlly quota 
that has been made for the past 
two draft calls. 

Tile new call brings the total 
of draftees since the start o[ the 
Korean War to 2,207,430. 



-
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. Movie Makers 100 Teachers 
Attend Parley 

rJniversity Aids Local 
Police Force: Tucker 

Lectures on TV Teaching 
Research in educational tclevl

sion is hampercd by thc lack of 
objectively deCined educational 
goals, Prof. Sam Becker. director 

goals of education must be orc 
than the mere dispensing of lacts, 
he pointed ou t, but until the im. 
portanl criteria 01 learning ar de. 
lined, by television or other riJeth. 
ods, research results will have a 
limited meaning. 

The high school English teacher of the SUI television center, said 
William M. Tucker, Johnson City is higher than in any other Friday. I 

of tomorrow will have a knowledge county attorney said Friday that city of its size in Iowa," he said. He spoke on "Research in Teach
of adolescent psychology and liter- the prescnce of SUI in Iowa City "because a university community ing via Television" at the spring 
ature and tborough preparation in is more of a belp than a hinder- does not support a trahsicnt labor meeting of Audio Visual Education 
tesling and evaluation. as well as ence to law enrorcement. class." Association of Iowa at the Iowa 
a knowledge of speech, composi. Tucker said thc greatest help to TUQker said a higher standard o[ State College Memorial Union. 
lion and literature. more than 100 law enCorcement o[ficers comes liv1ng results in "less delinquency. Experiments at the SUI televi
teachers attending Lhe Spring COll- from the facilities oC SUI often alld fewer charges dealing witb sian center and other institutions 
[crence Cor English Teachers at used by local authorities to aid in violation of property rights such show that students can retain as 
SUI heard Friday. solving and prosecuting crimes. as larceny, shoplirting and rob- many facts and learn various 

"Arter we l1ave defined the goals 
specifically enough, then educa
tional researchers must develop 
measuring instruments to deter. 
mine whether teaching by televi. 
sion or other methods is atlainil1ll 
these goals." Becker said. 

Separate courses in literature. He listed the University Hospitals bery." skills. including typing. by viewing II II 
. . I chemical laboratories. the Univer- One oCthe law enCorcement prob· a television lecturer. Becker said. SU'!J ' composItion and specc I may cease P b' . 1 h l 

I . sity syc Iatric Hosplta and t e lems created by the prCSCllce oC "But over and above UleSC"m..l to exist, for teac lers are commg h' d ' h "" ;, 
'to believe in "the interlocking and lie detector operated by Prof. SUI in Iowa City, Tucker said. t lOgS, we . on t know .too ~uc I.!:==========:::!I 
inseparable nature of the language Richard L. Holcomb oC the Insti- stems from the fact that it is al- about teachlllg by teleVISion. he 
arts," said Raymond Kehl. teacher tut~ of Public Affairs as services most impossible to determine what explained. 

COMPOSING A FILM SERIES It tho SUI Audi~Visual Laboratory art (1. to r.l Gordon Johnson, AI, 
Ale"",: Chuck Allen and Bob Lightner. Johnso/l is working at thlt film splicing table and Allen and 
Johnson are operating a film editi"9 machine that allows them to clecida what to include In the series. 

Audio-Visual Labs Provide 
Instruction Aids for Schools 

By TOM POWELL lape recordings and boUI color and Unil started in 1934. SUI wa~ one 
nlll, 1 ... ln Siall Wrll.. black and white sound Cilms. of Ihe Cirst universities to organize 

Morc Ulan D million fret 01 mo- "Th rc a,rc 2,~ till ~ and ~.r0und such a unil. In 1947 it also started 
11011 picture film will be IIrac s~l 18.000 ]ll'lnls III tllC hbrary . Sev- . t' d . . t 
in SUl's Audio.Visual Laborn'tory eral prinl.'i arc stocked. oC many prm mg an . process 109 ~IC ures. 

in University llilh School <UHS), offered by S':J1 to local law en- persons are strangers si nce the I Most educators believe that the 
10 a C't forcement offIcers. University has a constantly chang-

w I y. . Tucker also cited the help of ing enrollment of nearly 10,000. C Of R d 
If tcach~rs arc to rclate lItera- the medical Caculty in general mosLly non-residents. 'y eco r 

ture to hCe. tliey must have a medical consultation. Normally. Tucker explained. I ' 
knowledge of the world or adoles- The medical laboratorics are law enforcement officers have a ____________ _ 
cent Caces, he added. most often used in administering good start tow d 01 . g' I3lRTUS 

T t · " d t d d . " . ~r s vm a Crime CAVANAUGH. Mr. and Mn<. JORCph. eac ung ga ge s an cVlces alcohol d(!terminalion tests to per- 1lI Ihe commumty when LIley start 324 E. Davenport. a girl. ~' r lday. al 
may also b(' on the way out. said sons charged with OMVI (Operat- to question strangers. Mrrey Uo.pital. 
Prof. Carl Dallinger, SUI Specch lng a Motor Vehicle while Intoxi· He listed intoxication as the R~~~kJl~rilt."~\o~r~~rld~~~:II·M~~; 
Department, pointing out that cated) Tucker said. t t CC t d t Ho.pll,1 
teachers h:lVe found it necessary to TIle medl'cal I'boratorl'es Ilave grea es 0 cnse among s u en~. WORLEY: Mr .and Mr<. Jol,". 121 

u Out of about 60 OMVI cases 10 Sladlum Park. a boy. Friday al 
devote so muth time to the gadgets also assisted in the determination Johnson County. the average [or Mercy lIo.pllol. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS-Altor· 
ney General Norman A. Erbe will 
address the members ol.SUI Young 
Republicans at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in Ihe Penta crest Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. All students and 
friends at the University are invito 
ed to attend. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM-L. M. 
Jones. University oC Michigan. will 
speak on "Upper Atmospheric Re
search at Michigan" Tuesday at 4 
p.m. in Room 301, Physies Build· 
ing. themselves that fundamental prin· oC blood types and once, in a homi- one y?ar does not conce~n ~ore DOLAN. Roy. ~\~i\~~~~osa . Thursday. 

ciplcs may not have becn covered. cidc investigation. distinguished Lhan fIve or SIX student Violations Rl Unlversllv Ho,pil!1I •. 
"Ev('ry Icacher is a teacher of betwccn !lIIimal and human blood. Tucker said. Dn:. Erm~. 7. Ro,", 11111. Thursday. al • PSI OMEGA WIVES _ The Olub 

Th . . P h' . I .. . UnJverslly Hospitals. 
speech." said lIugh Seabury. hend e Umverslty syc latflc los· "UniversIty students WrIte few MARRIAGE LlCENSES will have a "white elephant" aue· 
of the spe<'ch department at UlIS, pital is used in two ways, Tucker bad checks" he said "Some stu- GLASPlE. Forest. Muscatine. rmd tl'on Tuesday night A busl'ncss 

d ' . . CANARR. Janel. MuscaUnc. Friday. . 
"uod as such he should be con- sai . dents overdraw on their accounts. GIEBELSTEIN. Anthony. Dav61porl. meeting and dcssert will prCW!<! 
cern cd wilh widening students' in- 1. We can determIne il the in· but the banks usually have no and NORMAN. Emm.. Da,enporl. I the auction. 
terests and developing their integ- dividual charged with a crime is trouble with them." ~F:..:r..::ld:.:a.:.y.~ ____ . _____ ~ _______ . _____ _ 
rity ." 'I'll(' Leacher must make stu- sufCering from a mental disturb· "Most merchants in town realize 
dents feel responsible Cor what they ance and what effect this may that students do not usually write 
say, he said. have had at thl! time oC tile crime. bad checks." he said. "Some-

Remedial reading can be a rcal 2. One re~son we ha~c. law en- times a stranger, who 1004<s like 
Ilroblem when in one class students forcement IS to rehabllltate the a student. but who just 'hap
vary in ability from seventh grade ofC~nder. and. if a mental di((jc~IlY pened to leave his identification 
to college level. said Eveadell IS I~volve?, It can be taken mto at home, causes some difliculty." 
Brink, Wilson IIigh School, Cedar conslder~tion. . A university rule that states no 
Ra[lids. Teachers must get con- . In add Ilion to t~ese special serv- stlldent may graduate until his 
crete training in remedial reading Ices, T~cker saId. the type of debts with Iowa City merchants 
ill college. she pointl.'d ouL We commuJllty created by the presence and banks arc seWed aids in these 
must drop the idea tllat a teacher of a university is, in ' some ways, circumstances, he said. 
who docs not teach a course la- less conducive to crime. 
b led "Reading" need nol be con- "The standard of Hving in Iowa 
ccrned if a student can'l read, she 
said . 

,What Theyre 
Doing 

General Notices 
G<lneraJ NoUc .. inuit be rec.wee .\ 'I'Ile Dally lo ..... n oIllc •• Room 101, e
munkaUon! Cenlul by • '.m. for pubJlelOllon Ih. lollowln. mornln,. 'I1>e1 
must. b. Iyped 1lr e.ibly ",rmen and slened; they ",lU not be .c""pted b7 
teleohone. The Dall¥ Iow'n r .... rv •• !he n.b\ \0 ed11 .U I1moraJ NoU-

BABY-SITTING - The Unive:· 
sity Cooperative Baby Silting 
League ' will be handled by Mrs. 
Merion Taber. 3t7 S. Capitol. from 
April 9 to April 22. I[ a sitter or 
information about joining the group 

I 
is desired, call Mrs. Taber at ft-
2638. 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS -
Men's cheerleading tryouts will be 
held from 4 to 5 p.m. April 15. 16. 
and 17 in Macbride auditorium. 

lhis y(,,7r. Lee lV. Codl/'an, (,XI'CU- films," h' cl(plain d. Tile Photogmplllc S('l'l'lce w.as 
livr dirl'clor oC thc Iilm bureau Average co~t of II 10 minute begun by Fred W. Klmt as a prlV- Argues for LI'ml'ts 
said t'ridoy. black and white film is $50, while ate business in lUll to help him 

Cochran ('xpluinrd thllL only th cos~ of a color n!m ot equal ~inaJ'!ce his way through SU~. Ke~t 

Says No Provision , 

For Patrol Salaries 
STUDENT CHRISTIAN COUN· 

CIL - Will have a Palm Sunday 
Service at 7 a.m. at the First Eng
lish Lutheran Church. A cost 
breakfast will follow. 

STUDENT COUNCIL COMMIT. 
TEES-Student desiring to work 
on Student Council Committees 
may pick UII questionnaires from 
their housing unit president or at 
the Student Council office, Memo
rial Union. Completed question
naires must be returned to the Stu
dent Council oflice prior to April 
27. 
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114245 fert was original camera lengU, IS $100, he saId. Cochran. IS stili manager of lhe service, IllS On Welfare A'id Use DES MOINES (.4') - Rep. George 
[ooiallc. ~ho slarted working lor the Burc~u ~on Jam~s is assistant manager. Paul tn-Brooklyn), filed a motion 

'''fh!' Coota!(c going through the In 1922 as an SUI student. said ThiS ~crvICc came under the Bu- Friday asking the HOuse to recoil· 
the laboratory i~ increased because ~1Bt around thr~e fourths of the reau In 1947. DES MOINES til'! - Sen. Jack sider its passage Thursday of a bill 
we Inak ~l'\'('ral prints of many' [ilms run 10 minutes, the others The Photographic Service spe- Schroeder IR-Davenportl, said Fri- to appropriate ~11.882,354 a year 
of Ihe film .• " 11(' said. Cochran longer. cializes in still and scientific photo- day he still hopes to save his pro- for operating state departments in 
add'd tI t f.o [lI'r crnt of tile film We charge $1.25 for the usc of graphy. It takes medical and dental posal to bar mothers with depend- the next biennium. 
Is rreonll'd lor Mund. black and white films and $2.50 Cor pictures. studio. yearbook and ent children froij llsing welfare reo Paul. chairman of the House Ap-

The SUI BUl'('au of AudiO-Visual color films to amortise the IiIm idenliCicalion photos. lief money for I uor and tobacco. propriations Committee, said his 
Instruction dl tribut d 75.058 £ilms eO~,t," Coch~an said. The Graphics Seelien, establislJ- The senatot· Kprcssed opinion motion was based on thc fact tllat 
during 1955-56. ~UI provldcs the lowest possible ed in 1950. prodUces all graphs, that this coold e done despite a the House later passed'two bills 

"'rhe numb"r of fl' lm~ goln" out cost to state sch~ols for the ~se O,f, charts and signs. Many layouts ruling lhat Iowa vould lose federal which would affect the State High· 
< '" valu bl I h g t I funds if Lhe J.$lature makes re- way Patrol's authorized strength 

cach dllY vuric " Cochran s' id a e cae In rna erla s, for d parLmentll1 exhibits arc pro- strictions on the usc of aid to de- and patrolmen's salaries. 
"Some daYh w!' ~I'nd out as I~;lny Cochran said. dueed by this section. . ' pe dent ch'ld e paymenls I One of the patrol bills would in. 
as 700 fUms." I1~ added that most Many SUI dcpart,!!ents have The Tape Recording Laboratory ~he Sen~l~ n~rlier this week crease thl! patrol strength from 225 
of the film lIrc sent out during sp~nsored the producllon of fl~ms. is the newest addition to the Bu- added the Schoeder proposal (0 a to 275, including 23 license exam i
tho scllool yrar. Wr chl'ck t~ sec that all f!lms reau . Established in t952. it now bill approprl'ali"" state funds to ners. Thn other would incroase 

we produce Will make a umque I 2 500 t. t 'fl t . "" v 
Thc fIlm ~. srnt Ollt 10 schools. contl'ibution to the field of cduca. I~S. ~as er .. apes; Ie. apcs the Iowa Board oC Social Welfare. drivers and chauCfeurs licenses and 

adult educollon "IOUIIS clubs and t' "h 'd Ol e re-recOldrd ]lllmanly fOI lowa Doard chairl~an Rolla Glenn the money would be used to Ii-.. . • Ion. e sm . • 1 I 
churches, wrrc vi wed by 30 mil· .. . . sc 100 s. said word had en received from nance the increase in the patrol 
lioll lX'ople. ' In ad.~ll1on to the films. mod~. on The Film Distri!Jution and Washington thaL the Schroeder and a boost in the salaries. 

"About 400 peOI)1 vi w each campus. . Co.chran sald, we Campus Service, headed by John amendment as a~proved puts a re- Paul explained that the IicQnse 
film tllat is M'nt out to a school purchase films. from a!l over tbe R. Hedges, associate director of striclion on AijC payments th~t money would go into the state gen
system," said Cochran. "One rcel country: The film subjects range Ute Bureau, dislributes films. The would prevent the Federal Bureau eral fund. and then be transferred 
is sometimes shitlpcd out three or from kindcrgarte~ t~;ough college service books films to the different of Public Assistance giving money to the State Safety Department 
four times It month." and adult educatIon. schools and keeps films in good to Iowa . which has jurisdiction over the pa-

Th Bureau at SUI is one of the The Bureau of Audio-Visual In· condition. The Senate bill is pending in the trol. He said the appropriations 
old'st in cxi~L('nee . struetion is composed oC five units; The Bureau al.o operates a com- House and Sc\1~der had said he bill did not authorize sufficient 

"It was establi~hed in 1914." Motion Picture Prodtu;tion. Photo· pI tely equipped laboratory for in- would seck to withdraw his amend· funds from the state general fund 
Cochran said. "At thai time it graphic Service. Graphics Section. structing teachers in the use of men! if he was SUre it would result to meet the cost of the increase in 
di[sributrd slides. La\er 35 mm Tape Recording Laboratory. and audio-viual materials. in loss of federal money. patrolmen and the salary boosts. 
.motion picture (jIm wus used and ~·j]m. DlstributioD and Campus -- --- ' 
in 1927 16 111m motion picture-film. Service. 
ill 19:W we lidded sound equip- The Bllrcau is a part of the Ex-
ment to our 16 mm facilities." tension Division under the dircc-

ochran :<ald that today the tion of Dean Bruce E. Mahan. 
Audio-Visual Bureau circulates The Motion Pi<!ture Production 

'Nationalistic Myths Promote 
International Fears, Dislike 

AGODA8 ACDIM CONGREGATION 
fiOZ E. W.lbln,toQ sa, 

nabbl Stanl!, ,Jerma. 
','d • ., SrrvJee. " p ..... 
Sabbath wonblp. Sa.'urdIJ, f) •• m. , , , 

AS8£"BI.1' OP GOD 
432 ~. CUnton St . 

• The Bev. Din Miller. Palter 
'hrnln .. We"lIblp. 11 a.m. 
Cbrbt'. Amba. adoU, 6:U ,.IIl. 

H more patriotism rested on Cacl 
and less on fancy.· nationalism 
would not be such a suicidal dan
ger, Iowa's history and social stu· 
dies lcnchl'rs heard Friday at SUL 

Boyd C. Shafer, executive sccre
t<lry of th~ AmNican Ilistorical 
1\.ssociation. Washington. D.C., cited 
several mylhs \~hich h31'e created 
and fed disl.tkcs and Cears o[ other 
peoples, lor exan,p!e-racial su
premacy. "natural" national boun
daries and "God's chosen p(.'Ople." 
Th rcalili . of nntionalism. Shafer 
said. arc f(clings of freedom. pro
:Lection and security. based on 
what nations provide to\Yard ~ 
better life for t heir citizens. An 
SUI alumnus. Shafcr is also editor 
of tllC American HisLorical Review 
and the author of the recent book 
"Nationalism: Myth and Reality." 

Noting that mCII hpve endlessly 
mixed their racial and national 
strains. Shafl'r called a racial basis 
for nationolity "a myUl rising out 

.tt •• nl'ell.Uc Servlee. '2 p ..... , , , of brilliant rhetoric, factual empti BETIIANY BAPTIST CIIURCD, 
ness nnd neurosis." In our time B Sl .. et .. tlltb Avonue 

. I I a be "w 1J Leonard O. Gorlnson, paslor racla supremacy I s ell e - Mor.i., WorshIp, 9:4;' '.m. 
:lebunked in well-merited aLtacks S.rmon: "Enler I" Triumph" 
00 lIitler's nonsense." he declared .. SIud ' nl FellowshIp Supper. G:!lO p.m. 

tVI;' and Student TraluloJ' UUIOD, 6:30 
"There has never becn a tribe p . l'O . 

I I be I 'd ~yt"lnl' GOSJle1 Suylre, J1:!lO 1I.m. 
W lase womell lave en so IJ e- Sern, o .. : : 'Rlde 01' In M~J .. 11·· 
ous that they have not attracted 
men oC other tribes." Shafer add- BETUEL AF~I:~~~IIMETnoDI8T 
ed, quoting the late Ralph Linton, m s. Gomnor 81. 
dibtin"uishcd American anthropolo- 111 ... c. R. MoDoaald. 'III .. 

b 0, •• &100.1, lJ p.lII. 
gist. "."hlp. f, p..... • 

All for national boundaries being THE CRURCR OF CRIlIST 
" t I " II k t d tl t llXI Kirk., .... A ••• na urn • Ie spea er no e la E •• ,I Pl<korh. E ... ,ell11 
lIlC Rhine. the Alps and the pyre- Bible Ci ..... , Q •• m. 
n'e' c esl ' bl' hed not b n Mornln, WOr'lhlp, It • . m. e s w rc "IS Y a· S.rm ... : "Beln, .r Dol,,;" 
lure but by the able military ex- E ••• ,,,, W."h~p Servlee. 7:!IeI p.m. 
ploits of such French lenders as Sermon: "AU Thin,. Accordl", to 

'he raltern." 
Philip Ule Fair, Louis XVI and 
Joan of Arc. cnURCD 0' JESUS CRRIST 

or J .. UTER-DA r SAIN'rB 
As lor a nation beiug "God's tlU E. ,.I"bil. St. 

chosen peo[lle." he suggeted lhat ~~I::~~·~~b~o~~I:;'~ .!",., 
human beings lacked information ..... DI.nl ,MooU.,., 0:11 P.~. 

as to such designs on the part of cnURcn 01' TnE NAZAaENI 
Divine Providence. Burlln,lon and OII"lon Sli. 

Tbe Re •. G. M . FIeld. ""'1,10. 
a.Dda, Sehool. P:lG •. m. 
If.mln, WIf.hlp. 10 :4:1 • .•• 
'he.e. Fellow,hlPI 5 p ... 
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• MElIIIIE& 
AUDIT BUREAU 
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CI&CULATIONS 

Published dally ."cepl Sunday and 
Monday and leg.l holLday. by SlU
dent PublicaUoBS. Inc.. Communlca~ 
lion. Cont.r. Iowa City. Iowa En-
1","<1 a. ,"".ond cJal! matter .1 the 
pOat oWc. at Jo .... r;lty. uDd~r the 
.cl 01 Co"",,,,, of March 2. 18'79. 

Dial .191 'rom noon 10 mldnl,hl to 
report new. ltems, women's pale 
iteml. or announcements '0 The 
O.Uy 10",an. Editorial oUl ... are in 
the Communications Center. 

Subscription ral.. - by carrl.r In 
Iowa City, 25 .enls weekly or 110 
per year II) advunce; lb. months. 
$3.50, Ihr.., month.. 13.00. By mall 
111 I"", ••• V .,.,r year: .lx moqUt • • $5; 
three _Ih •. 13; 1111 olber mall .ub
lC.ipUoJlo, $10 per ,ear: lilt monlhl. 
$5.110; ~ manu.:" 13.11. 

.AILY IOWAN ADVEanBINO 8TA" 
Adv .. rt~, Mil'. .. .... M~ Adlml 
AJS1. Advertlsln, M ... , .. Ernie I..&tkln 
Cla.sl!led M.r. . . .. . . Jim llllbbard 
ClreuJaUo/\ Man.1ft " Plul Beard 
Aut. CirCIL Mar. •• IIIdIael DaiIel 

Dial .191 It you do not receive 
your DallJ/ Iowan by 7:30 •. m. The 
Dal1Y Jowan circuJaUon deparlment. 
In the Corrununl(atlonJ Center 1s 
o".n lrom & ·a.n,. to 5 p.m. MondilJ' 
Ihroush FridBY. 

DAILY IOWAN 8UPEltVlSORS FROM 
SCHOOL or JOUaNALISM 'ACULTY 
PublJ.her ..... .. .. !.e.ter G . Be.,. 
EdJtorlai .. .. Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advertl. lng .. .. E. John Kotlmarf' 
Circulation .... ..•. Wilbur Peterson 

Yogih Boa:. 8:4.$ P~'" 

TOil CONGRP;OATIONAL CnU1JCB 
Clln'.D and hfferflion Slree" 

The Key. Joh.n G. Cra l ,. MJnl.I., 
Mernln. Worthlp. Ift :4ii ".m. ~ 
0.'.... Kludlln' t~ellow.lalp. • , ••. . . . . 

aVANGELlCAL fREE CnOaCB 
ror., .. lIIe 

no an. Bruu ( .. 8~elle) 
l"ttri", ~Putftt 

Sanda, 8thDOI. 8:4~ a.m. 
Mftl"nl ... W.,.tll .. , II . ..... 

Sermon: "" Three ('r.suJ" ".C. V.uth Ji'eUowlhlp "upper, :; , .m. 
f'.C. Y.uth . ·e UDw. hlp Service, 0 p.m. 
It.e.lnr \\Iol"lhlp, 7:~O p."'. 

Sermon: "Lire Berond Ollr Muns· t , , . 
nasT (lDaI8TlAN CHUaca 

III I.WI Ave. 
Tile Rev. A. C. Ihfrlcbler Jr., r •• ior 
Chor.h S.h •• I. 9:13 ILm. 

------------- Mornt.r W.,,,hlp, O: I() and 10!M a.m . 
&ermon! "With Chrl" to ltle Fluf. h tl 

nls.I.I.. 8t ••• nl F.n .... II,I', G ,.m. 
ChI abl ••• CYI'. 7:" , .01. 

MEMBER 01 Ihe ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'I'Ile A550Claled Pre. 15 .nlllled ex
clullvely to Ih. ule lor r.publicatlon 
01 .n the lDeai n.w. pnnled in this 
newspaper al well II "II AP newl 
dlspalch ... 

DAILI' IOWAN IDITOalAL 8T AI1r 
Edilor ... .. .. .. .. . .. Eleanor Ben. 
M.na.lng Edltot . ... Wayne Ammons 
Cjty tdltor . ..... . .. Don Mllchell 
AMI"'.1 ClIy tdilo • .. John BleaklY 
N .... tdJlor ............ lIOy Walkor 
Sports !dUor .... .. .. Lorry Dennis 
Chid Pboto .... ph.r .. .•• .. ...... .. 

MarlY R.lehenthll 
hl.l}' tdllor ........ Jull. Fo.lI!.r 
IdJIo<IaI Aaliatant .. .. ....... . .. .. .. 

DletriCll Hartmann 

, . , 
"aT BAPTIBT catlRca 

North CUol.. and F.lrohlld B". 
n. "~. G. l'h ...... F.IIa ..... "Inlllt' 
(lb.'.~ 8.hGol. 8:116 a ... . ..... i.' W.robl,. 11:45 . ... . 

Ser.an: uToi Straure IChlr' 
a.W.F .. 5:3t p.m. 
.. ,1111 r .. lb f.II.".~" .;ilt , ... 

FIRST on URCII 0 P CIl&18T, 
~C1ENTIST ,:re F. .... n.,. AI. 

Sand.y Sehool. D:t= I.m .• 
SundlY Ser"IM.11 A.m. 

St,m"n : " Arc Sin, lJlnaae 
Death Rral~ " 

.·lJl.ST ENGI.I~n LUTDEaAN 
CUURCII 

Dubuque and lUarket 8b. 
ReY, R"f "'In,ate. preachlnr. 

Student rlhn Service, 7 a.m. 

and 

Sertnon: " JllU llon of Triumph" 
Mornln, Worship. 8:!W I.m. and 11 •.•. 
Sunday gcbool. 9:45 •• m. 
Jr. ami Senior Luther Lea,ue , p.m. 

FIRST PRES8YTERIAN cnuaua 
26 E. Alarhl SI. 

Dr. I' . J-few llon Polloct. Mlnl.ter 
The Rev. J erome J . Leksa, UnlveraU, 

rallior 
Chureh Sehbo' , 9 :I~O I.m. Ind It I .m. 
I'lornlnJ Worship. 0:38 • . m .• nd J ••. m. 
I I A 1'1uslcal I'tledUaUon 011 11,,1,. Week " 
Junior ttl Club ... p.m. 
Vrad.att .~ellowtlhlp, " ,.m. 
Student Multper, t; p.m. 
tvrnl"r l,' tllow.hll'. G p.m. 

Sumon : "The God-CemmlUed Life" 
Scmlvr 111 \Y ...... 6::m p.m. 

FIRS), METlJOIllSr CUUBOD 
JeHulDIl .nd Dubuque 8t • • 
Dr. L. L. Ounnln,-ion. Mlnllier 

Church Schoo l. 9:~O alul II a.m. 
I'torJ11nl \for. hip. 9:30 •• m . • nd It •. tn. 

Sermon : "When Jrsus Prayed" 

!'11t&T UNITARIAN 800ll!TY 
I.,.a A ••• .o;.d GlIb.rt 81. 

Tho a ... Allr.1t 1. N. U .. rlk •••• 
.... Lor 

Church S(!heo' . 10 :U I.m. 
Kerman ; " Jen s IU the Go. ptl WrUen 

rill'" 111m" 
Siudent flro.ldo Club. 5:a9 p.m. 
Pror. Wendell J(Jlln l on.. 1 p.rn . 

FIlEi METHODI ST CDAPIL 
ua I Tllrd A y •• 

The Re •. lAme. W. UaDua, 1' ...... 
Sunday BrhDfll. 10 ' .111. 
Mornln.c Wnn hlp . 11 I.m. 

Sermon ! "The tluruphanL Eutry" 
~uvJee Johnson Count, Home, 3 p ... . 
Wor.hlp; 7:8fl p.m. 

Sernton. : "The Old RU II~d CroIS" 

'''RIENDS' Mr:ET1NG 
YWCA It.om. la w. Mem",',' Ual •• 

S.1nwel r . 'la,s. Clerk. 
W .... ltl" at il:Kt ' .m .. 8u .... y 
UI cuilion. i : IG p.m. (For 'Iraalporta. 
tlon ull :!IU6.) 

ORAOE UNITE)) MISSIONARY 
CUURCn 

1854 "uBulin. A" •• 
The ae ... N., .... B.bb., ... , 

Blbl. SIU.,. O:4~ ',m. 
Wor. hlp Senlct'. lQ :U a .m. 

8pt-aktt: M.e\'. Kenneth Gtller ) 
8lnc. plntlon anll BlbleUml, 1;80 , ... 
tvanlt-listie Herme ••• p ••• 

• 

6H Ol.,k 81. 

I 
MENl'fONll't cuuaCB 

'lbe Re'f'. Vlrrlt 8rena ...... , ... ,1 
ltIdi'nll), Wonht., IO :.~ •. 111.. 

Suman: "l'hb Do In Remembrance 
.1 ~h" 

Rf:OJl.GANIZED CRURCD OP lB8U. 
CUBIST OF MTTEB DAY SAINTS 

Co.tuenee R.oom 1 
Towa MentGrlaJ Unl'" 

Rlobard C. SoUorbor'. 1II1DIII.r 
Genenl W.rlblp, 8;$1 •••• 
Cl ..... , 9 :43 a.m. 
Sefmoa, 10:31 •• m. 

88ARON EVANGELIOAL 
UNITED BRETlIREH OHUIlOB 

klJona 
The ae • . • . C. rlalh,flff, .rollll 

Sunday Soh.ol, to '.m. 
MM"I", Wortbi,. 11 a .m. 

Sumon : "The I'b.rb~a Ind the 
J'ubUCJh" 
Unlveralt), Fe.llowshlp, .. p.m. 
Choir PrOlfa.m. 8 p.lI1. 
(for tran. porl.Uon, call H-IOU, 8 .. UU 
or B4JlIl.I 

ST. MAltY·S UHU&Ca 
Jerrer,," .nd UDn Sh. 

Ill. Rey. C. H. Met.buI, ...... r 
Sanda, Ma •• es, 6 ...... '7:" ••••••••••• 

J':lG • . m •• Jl:St .... . . 
sr. rAT.ICK·S CDuaVB 

~:4 B. C.U,' 81. 
Ml rr. r.'r,(lk J . O' aeIU,. p •• ler 

Low MlSleI, 6::\&, 9 :411, II •. m. 
HIrb Mall, '''JI1 • . m. 
Hoi, DIlY.: G:15. 7 •••. m .• nd 1:31 • .• . 

IT. PAUL'S LUTHtaAN OBOIICB 
)lI,lleurl 8)'." 

l.nero.. ••• GII1> .. 1 811. 
'J'he kev. J.hn. C.D.I.ltle, ...... , 

Me,aln, "_nltlp, ••••• ali. 11 .... 
VeI,er •• 'f p.m. 

IT. fHOMA8 MORI CBAP'" 
'M MeL.a. 8t. 

The "ey. A. A.. Uetdenlllll"elle" 'ader 
S.nlt.,. •• IU., 6:«6. I, I. 11, ••• 11:. ..m. n. 10 .......... I •• all' __ ... , 

b1 'he •• nlre,aU ••. 
Oall,. .aN •• , 0:80 . .... , ....... , :It ... . 

IT. WENCESLAUS CIIUIIOII 
&3. E. Dn'e.,or1. It,. 

'I'll. kt ... . U •• r. W. New.U ...... , 
lun •• , M ...... fI:SI • .• •• •••••• 
I' • . m., ll lU • . m. 

otU, .............. 1: ... .. , 
TRINITY 1!'18COPA.L CBOIlOll 

Itt I. C.lI.,. 81. 
Willi •• Meard ••• Senl.r W.r". 
Ad. Ma, A.", CoU.,e Worker H,., C •• MUD.'". • .... , 

BreaUa.l. A:H • • IB. 
ralllll, Benl ••. ':13 . ... 
Cerlee HOIIf. 10 • . 1ft . 
Mornl", P,.,u. tI • . m. 
I£n .• lnr Pn,tr. ;'I ,.m. 
e.aterb." (Jlub, 5:" , .•. 

ZION LUTaBaAN caulIC. 
I •••••• ••• 8 ....... ' ....... 
T'. an. A. C. 'r •• k~ , .. lor 

JID~A'IJ'8 WtTNII ... 
2J28 H St. 

",.ld,Io"·" StDdy. 7 pm. 
Sermon: "Keep \ftt~1aJnc Ih MarnlD, "'o"hl" I . ...... , II, ...... 

Ahll B'~lo Cluo •• :It .. .. 1II1ublry Thai Yo. 1'.11111 II" 

UNITED STUDEN't FELLOW
SHIP - Will meet in the Congrega
tional Church at 5:30 p.m. for a 
cost supper and Palm Sunday Ser
vice. The Rev. John G. Craig 
will explain "The Meaning oC Palm 
Sunday." 

NEWMAN 'CLUB - Will con
clude its marriage lecture series 
with a talk by Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kelley on "Life Together." Cars 
will leave Currier at 5:15 p.m. Bal
lots for club officers must be in be
fore 8 p.m. Sunday. The new ofCi
cers will be announced at 9 p.m. 

HILLEL - Will have a general 
council meeting Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. 

MUSIC RECITAL - The SUI De
partment of Music of the School of 
Fine Arts will present a recital at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday in North Music 
Hall. Jacqueline Snowgren, mez
zo-soprano. and Donneta Frees. pi
anist, will be featured. 

SCHOLARSHI~ APPLICATIONS 
- Undergraduate stud nts inter
ested in obtaining information 
about scholarships for the 1957-58 
school year arc advised to check 
with the Office oC Student Affairs. 
Requests ror scholarships from stu· 
dents now in school must be made 
before June 1, 1957. 

GAMMA DELTA - The execu-
ti b d '11 t 4 S LIBRARY HOURS ve ~ar WI mee at p.m. up- FOR EASTER VACATION 
per will be at 5:30 p.m. and ves- . . . 
pel'S at 6:30 p.m. A discussion quiz AprIL 18 - 7:30 a.m.-Mldn!ght 
"Test Your Spiritual I.Q." will be Apr!1 19 - 7:30 a.m.-Midmght 
led by The Rev. John Constable. Apr~l 20 - 7:30 a.m.-S p.m. 

__ April 21 - Closed 
WESLEY FOUNDATION _ Will April 22 - 7:30 a.m.-Midnight 

hold a Palm Sunday Communion . Desk Sorvice 
Service at 5 p.llI. in the sanctuary Apr~l 18 - 8 a.m.-4 :50 p.m. 
of the Methodist Church. A cosL Apr!1 19 - 8 a.m.-4:50 p.m. 
supper will follow. Married stu- Apr!12O - 8 a.m.-ll:50 a.m. 
dents and wives will meet at 5 April ~2 :- 8 a.m.-4:5O p.m. . 
p.m. Cor a fellowship-supper. The Begmnmg Wed~esday, Apnl 17 
program-discussion "The Unfold- at 9 p.m .• Overmght Reservl! and 
ing Drama oC the Bible" will fol- Closed Reserve Books may be 
low at 6: 15 p.m. wilh The Hev. Ro- eheck~d out Cor u~e at home over 
!Jert R. Sanks as leader. vacatIon. They WIll be due at 10 

a.m. Tuesday, April 23. 
LUTHERAN STUDENTS - Will 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, April 13 

H a.m. to 12 noon - Iowa FareD
sic League - Board and HO\l)o 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9 a.m. to 12 noon - HistOry 
Confrence - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. I 

1:30 to 4 p.m. - Iowa ConCerence 
of AA UP - Senate Chamber!'· 'lid 
Capitol. 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. - College·{ndus· 
try Conterence - "New Processes 
and Developments in Industry" -
Shambaugh Auditorium and Old 
Armory. 

10 a.m. to noon - 35th annual 
Conference of Teachers of History 
and Social Studies - "The World 
!listory Course" - a panel discus· 
sion in Old Capitol. 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. - Spring Con· 
ference oC English Teachers 01 
Iowa - panel on "Modern Linguis· 
tic Studies" - business meeting-
Iowa Center Cor Continuation Study 
and Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, April 14 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountalneen 
Film·Lecture - "I Found AdvC/lo 
ture" - Robert Friars - Macbride 
Audjtorium. 

Monday, April 15 

4:30 p.m. - AWS Orienta~oft 
Training Schools - House Cha~1J. 
er, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - University Fae,lI, 
Newcomers Club Bridge - Uni· 
versity Club Rooms, Iowa Melflr· 
ial Union. . 

Tuesday, April 16 

4:30 p.m. - AWS Orienta 'on 
Training Sehools - lIouse CII8iJ\). 
er, Old Capitol. t 

have a cost supper Sunday at 5 ~AIL Y IOWAN . EDITOR - An 
p.m. in the student house. The Rev. editor for TII;O Dally. lo.wan for the 
AIC M. Kraabel, National Lutheran one·year penod begmnmg May 15. 
Council. will speak on "Int~rcultur- 1957. will be ch?se~ by the Board 
al Outreach." A discussion will oC Student P~bh~allons, Inc., ~lay 
follow. 2. 1957. Apphc~tlons mu.st be fIled Wednesday, April 17 

by 5 p.m., Friday, AprIl 26, 1957. 8 p.m. _ University Con~r! 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STU- in Room ~05 •. Communi~ations Course, Lois Kentnrr. Plano -

DENT ORGANIZATION _ Will Center. AppllcatlOlIs must m.elude - Iowa Memorial Union. . 
meet Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the a s.ta~ement from th~ registrar 8 p.m. - Gencral Meeting 01 
Memorial Union East Lobby Con- cel'llfym~ good scholash~ standmg Young Republicans - Norman 
ference Room. an~ statlllg tile cumu.lahvc grade Erbe, Attorney General of Iowa -

WSUI Schedule 
Sltu,day, Apl"lI 13 

11:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 1 ~ News 
8:30 Morning Serenode 
D:I~ The Bookshell 
D:4~ Volco 01 AgriculLure 

10:00 Challenge 
U:OO Family Album 
1l:3Il Rocltal Hall 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:30 New. 
t2:4:l One Mfln'j Opinion 
I :00 Ear on the Mldwe,r 
1:30 800ks In Ihe Making 
2:00 Music lor Listening 
3:00 Music Then und Now 
4:110 "reo Time Specfal 
5:00 Slorie. 'N SIull 
15 :30 WcWI 
S:.~ [-lews and Sports 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:" New. 
7:00 Opera PM 
D:4~ New. and S1>Orts 

10 :00 SIGN OfT 
MONDAY, A,&IL IG 

8:00 Morning Chapei 
':15 New. ' 
8:30 Riae or Am""l.an R.aU.m 
9: 15 'Dlc BooklheLf 
9:45 Mornln&! Feature 

10:00 News 
I~ : I' Kltchon Concerl 
lI:n Window 011 tho World 
jl:SO Proudly We Hall 
12:00 Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Muslc.1 Showc ... 

1:00 Mu.lc.1 Chats 
2:110 Bookl In Ih. Mokln, 
2:30 Introduction 10 MUllc 
3: l0 Sl.ring Serenade 
S:SO NeWI 
3:45 low. SllIIe Moo Icol Socluly 
4:00 Teal Time 
5:00 ChUM.n. Hour 
5:~ Sportillme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
' :55 N .... 
7:00 ClWlon •• 
8:00 Conl'f'rt PM 
.:00 Your ~b Are 011 Ttitll 
':10 Window on lite Worid 
.:45 N.w. and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFr 

pomt average. Candldales must Pentacrest Room Old Capitol. 
have had experience on the Iowan • 
but are lIot required to be journal- Thursday, April 11 
ism majors. 2:30 p.m. - University Club rea 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Ord
ers Cor o[ficial graduation an
nouncements fo rthe June. 1957. 
Commencement arc now being tak
en. Place your order before 1100n 
Wednesday. April 17 at the Alumni 
Bouse, 130 N. Madison. across [rom 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Price 
per announcement is 10 ccnts. 

PLAY.NITE - The Cacllitles or 
Ihe Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night (rom 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var
sity contest is 8chcdulcd. Mem· 
bers of tho faculty, stoCf. and stu· 
dent body and their spouses arc in
vited to att~nd and take part In 
the activities in whic.h they are in· 
terested. Admission will be by fac· 
ulty, stoff, or student 1.0. card. 

- Univ('rsity Club Rooms; Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, April 20 
12: 15 p.m. - AAUW Lunche<ll

Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tuesday, April 23 
1:30 p.m. - University Club 1Jeg. 

~l'rt Partner Bridge - Vnlvcl'lily 
lub Rooms, Iowa Memorial Ua· 

.ion 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Bela KIIJIII3 

Spring Election - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

W.dnndey, April 24 
8 p.m. - Humnnlties Sociclyand 

Departmonl of MusIc present J. A. 
Westrup. Oxford Universily. ',7th 

cntury English Mu ie" - starn· 
baugh Auditorium. 

Thurtday, April 25 
10 :30 n.m. to 4 p.m. - IjJwI 

Welfare hs~ociatlon In titutc.Jokl 
CopJlol. 

WEIGHT TRAINING - 1'he FridlY, April '6 
WeIght Training Room will be All day - AmerIcan Soclctr 01 
opened for student u e on Mon- Ci vii Engineers - Student CIlap- , 
days, Wednesdays and FrIdays be- ter Regional - Iowa Center for 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and Continuation Study. 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 7:30 p.m. - European Holida;
be opened ror student recreational Traveling in Europe and SealKlna· 
purposes each Friday afternoon vIa ~ Film " Wings to Vlklnal." 
Crom 1:30 p.m. to • p.m. 1- Macbride Auditorium. I 

(Noticcs of university-wide mterest will bo published "' 
the General Notices column. Notices of campul ~ 
meetings will be publishcd in the SUflCms cO/limn eaclt 
day In another ,eetlon of Thtl DoUg Iowan.) 

Recent 
~udY 9f thl! 
jisCUSSCd 
sargebuhr 
jIOduced to 
tbIIt }lark is 
Gospels. 

I • 

. " 

I , 
I , 
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Ichin~ 
must be ~orc 

1101"' ,"0""6 o( (acts, 
the Un. 
ar de. 

mfth. 
will have a 

BL I CANS-Attor· 
A. Erbe will 
olSUI YOung 

p.m. Wednesday 
Room of the Iowa 

All students and 
Iversity are invlt· 

II..V'IoIU' IU,YI- .IJ. M. 
or Michigan. will 
Atmospheric Re. 

Tuesday at 4 
Physics Build-

Religion Professor 
To I'resent Study 

Prof. Frederick P. Bargebuhr, 
o( the SUI School of Religion, sold 
Thursday he will deliver a paper 
before the Amcrkan Oriental So· 
ciety at a three·day conference in 
Princeton, N.J., next Wednesday 
Ihrough Friday. 

Bargcbuhr said his paper will 
rela te a "unique and undeveloped" 
Messianic movement In lLlh cen· 

., {yry Spain to early Christian and 
medieval Jewish thought. 

The SUI professor said that he 
, attended a mldwesl meeting of 
I the American Oriental SOciety and 

Association for Biblical Literature 
and Exegesis April 5~ at Dubuque 
University. 

Recent developments in the 
study 9f the Dead Sea Scrolls were 
discussed at the conference, 
Bargebuhr said, and evidence was 
produced to substantiate the view 
that Mark is the oldest of the four 

. Gospels. 

Kentner Concert 
Ticket Sales Open 

" Tickets arc available today from 
1-5 p.m. at the East Desk of the 
Iowa MemoriAl Union for the Louis 

' .. Kentner concert scheduled for 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

Each student mllst present his 
\D card, and staC! and general 
public tickets are priced at $1.50. 
Tickets will be available rrom 8 
s.m. to 5 p.m. Monday and Tues· 
day and until concert time Wed· 

• nesday. 
Kentner's conccrt, in the Main 

~unge or the Union, will be a part 
\, of the pianist's first North Ameri

can tour. He has appeared in 
nearly every country in the world. 

I winning acclaim for his versatility 
and his varied repertoire. 

" During recent years, the Hun· 
garian·born artist, now a British 
subject, has toured several coun· 
tries with his brother·in·law, violin· 
ist Yehudi Menuhin. 

Cedar Rapids . 10\4<. 
TONITE 

"DIY MeeLIIJ Girl 1\11"" 
"Plano ht) lirllA 0'" 

CARROLL BAKER 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 50' till 10p.m. 

with I.D. Card 

r - -

ENGLERT I 
LA5TDAY • 

University Briefs 
ATHlETICS PARLEY - Four 

SUI students have been named 
delegates to the nalional conter
ence of the Athletic Federation of 
College Women, April 1S·18 at the 
Univers ity of Nebraska, Lincoln. 
They are Linda Adamilz, A3, Bur· 
lington ; Nancy Bailey, AI, Cedar 
Rapids : Nancy Hendryx, A2, Cen· 
ter Point and IIarriet Kunik, A3, 
Iowa City. 

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION - SUI 
will host the annual meeting of the 
sixth district of the Iowa Library 
A sociation on May I, Dale Bentz, 
associate director of the SUI libra· 
ry and chairman of the sixth dis· 
trict group, saip Friday. 

FORENSICS LEAGUE - Eight 

vealed, and the naming of the 
Motner of 19S7." A "Representa
tive Daughter and Son of SUI" will 
also be named. 

HARPER ADDRESS - Director 
Earl E. Harper of the SUI Memor· 
ial Union and the SUI School of 
Fine Arts will give the evening 
banquet address at the American 
Recreation Society 's annual meet· 
ing today at Indiana University. 

LATIN AMERICAN STUDENTS 
- Latin American students at SUI 
will be honored Sunday at a tea 
in Iowa Memorial Union by the 
Pan American League oC Iowa 
City, a women's group organized 
to assist SUI LaUn American stu
dents. 

sur students are representing sur ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
in a discussion "What Should be 
the U.S. Policy Toward Soviet Sa. The sevenUI annual Spring Meeting 

of the Iowa Arehaclogical Society 
tellite Countries in Europe?" at will be held at SUI's Continuation 
the annual Western Conference Cent Sunday 
ForenSics League at the University __ er ___ ._-:. ___ ~ _ _ 
of Chicago today. They are, Larry r:1 ENDS TONITE :::1 
P.opofsky, A3, Os~aloosa ; . Jack EI- " LAST FRONTIER" , 
kln, A2, Iowa City; Keith Berg· "FLAME of the ISLANDS" 
slrom, AI, Audubon; . Sandra Swen· 
gel, A3, Muscatine; Steve Shadle, 
A3, Estherville: Judy Clark, Al, 
Cedar FallS: Byron Marsolais, AI, 
Iowa City and Dorothy House, A2, 
Muscatine. 

MORTAR BOARD TAPPING -
"Mother's Day Weekend," spon· 
sored annually by the SUI chapter 
of Mortar Board, national senior 
women's honorary organization, 
will be held here May 4-5. High· 
lights of the weekend will include 
the traditional "tapping" cercmon· 
ies in which the identity of new 
MorLar Board members is 

M·G·'" PRESENTS 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Starts SUNDAY 

~RIOGRANDE 

DORIS DAY· LOU JOURDAN 
BARRY SULLIVAN' FRANK LOVEJOY 

VIRGtNIA GEORGE 
MAYO· NADER 

PETER LORRE 
A UHMUA\-IHTOMATtOH ... L P'ICTVItt 

HENRY FONDA. VERA MII.ES 
IN 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S "THE WRONG MAN" 

"0NL Y NEW SHOW IN TOWN" - COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

l:aili11:ti l • · SUNDAY • 
"DOOas OPEN 1:00 P.M. 
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'nhod .. ",.. l' 
SALVATORE BACGALONI - TilE NEW STAlL -

II11II ESTHER MINCtOTTl • 10£ DeSANTIS ' Stl YIO MlNCIOTTI 

I'LUI·rnLo. ('I\RTOON I I\ND· Pl.CIAL I ADD · MUSICAl. "IT 
" "LI , TUI ANI) " .\nllIT" "AS PHI\LT PLI\YGROUND" "LION., EDD IE8" 

ENOL RT REAL SOONI ROCK HUD N in "BATTLE HYMN" 

To Kinescope Prof 
Reardon's TV Play 

A television play written by 
Prof. William Reardon of the SUI 
Dramatic Art Department will be 
presented Wednesday at 5 p.m. at 
the Television Center in the Old 
Armory. 

The play, directed by Prof. H. 
Clay . Harshbarger, head of the 
Speech and Dramatic Art Depart· 
ment, will be kinescoped and used 
in sur TV classes and shown to 
interested groups. The public may 
watch the production from the ob· 
servation room. 

Reardon wro\e the play, "Inter· 
section of Fears," in December. 
The theme, Reardon said , is that 
love may grow from fear, and tbat 
people can face life more success· 
fully logether than individually. 

"DOORS OPEN 1: IS" 

G]ftt~~ 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
2·REQUESTED HITSI 

ROCK HUDSON 
LAUREN BACALL 
ROBERT STACK 

DOROTHY MALONE 
PLUS-lst Iowa City Showing 
THE FACTS OF L1FEI 

ATEEN·AGER 
IN TROUBLE! 

-AND-

S MR. MAGOO 
CARTOONS 

His Very Lllfftt lind Bet 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I •• -Saturday, April 13, 1957-'.,. , 
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Navy Plane Crash Kills 6 Profs to Analyze Communicati~s . 
Communication channels within Iowa colleges and unlvcnutles Will 

colleges will be analyzed by a six. hear Prof. Merrilt Y. Hughes, Unl· 
man panel today at the Iowa Con. \'erslty of Wisconsin. in the arter· 

BRUNSWICK, Maine 1m - A 
long·range Navy antisubmarine 
patrol bomber fell and burst into 
Cire on a takcofC Friday, killiD.!! 
all six crew members in the vio· 
lent crash into woods just beyond 
the runway. 

Cmdr. D. D. Decker, Brunswick 
Naval Air Station allministrative 
officer, said: "The plane didn't 
get too high. It appeared to be a 
IiWe steep. Then it dove into a 
IitUe wooded area. It was impos· 
sible to get anyone out." 

The P2VS Neptune Lockheed 
has two conventi"onal piston en· 
gines and two jets set In wing 

~ TIRES 
CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINS! 

$$$U$$' 
The beat buy in town ••• 

Factory New Treads 

ritf$fOnt 
22 S. Dubuque . 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days .... .. .IOe a Word 
Three Days ... . .... 12c a Word 
Four Days ........ 14e a Word 
Five Days .... . ... ISe a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20e a Word 
One Month ... . .. 3ge a Word 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ... . . . . ...... . 

. . .. . . . . . .. 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . . BOe a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad

vertising is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in following morning's issue. Tbe 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

41
m91 

House for Rent 

FOft RENT: T)!ree Ijedroom house 
c!bmplete ly lurnlshed, InCIUdl", dIsh· 

CS, automatic wa~her, television. aval~
able J une 6 to $('ptember 2 or 8ummer 
schooL Rereren~Cll required. Box 14 
Dally Iowan. ,. 4·13 

SPRING F~STlVAL WAVE 

Comp .to - $7.50 

By >The Girls 

TOWNER'S BEAUTYCRAFT 
Phone 9639 

USED CARS FOR SALE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
WITII QUALIFIED CREDIT 

.·aymenh ., low a, $'~ per week! 
We Ipeel.Un In .elUnl "0 money 
down eara lo univerlily . tud.enil. 
e.1I UI and we wi ll ,In, you an 
OK by phone. We will abo pay all 
lran l porlltlon .expenses . lo . Des 
Moines for any pureha.er. 

SAM SIGMAN AUTO SALES 
1110() }'orut. Des 1\oJolnea. Iowa 
J~hone At. lI -00Ul Dr Al. 1I ... 1l:!1I0 

0 · 4·30 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Dr~:~;ur System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 
S·5-2R 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE BAILEY 

51~, MY MEN HAVE A.N 
IDEA. ON HOW TO ,*,T 
BeHIND TIle BLue 
ARMY'S DEFE~5E5 

pods used to assist in takeoffs. 
The craft, bound on a routine 
training mission, carried almost a 
full load of gasoline which burned 
furiously . 

The miJlion-doliar plane narrow· 
Iy missed five workmen who were 
clearing the pine grove into which 
the plane crashed. 

The control tower said that the 
plane had received clearance and 
that the crew had reported noth· 
ing wrong. 

It was the second accident at 
lhe base in three days. Last Wed
nesday a P2V Neptune swerl'ed olf 
a runway, collapsing the nose land· 
ing gear. 

$$ SAVE $$ 

$1.00 HAIRCUTS 
WALTS 

BARBER SHOP 
On the Corner Next to 

The "Wheel" In Coralvill. 
3 B.rbera . t your ,,"ic. 

Hours 8 •• m.·till·7 p.m. except 
Wed".aday till noon 

S.turday till 5:30 p.m. 

Lost and Found 

noon on "The Role oC the AAUP In 
fercnce of the American Associa· thc Colleges." 
lion oC Univer ity Professors at A member of the Wisconsin Eng. 
SUI. lish department, Hughes will rep-

Meeting in the SUI Law Building resent the national executive coun· 
at 9:45 a.m. and in Old Capitol at cil of the organization, which Dum· 
2 p.m., an estimated 60 representa' l bers 37,000 members and 5GO chap
~~~ th-=..E AAUP chapters in ters. with 900 members in Iowa. 

BIG OPEN ' HOUSE 
IN THE BEAUTIFUL 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

2600 Bradford Dr. 
Ddv. east on Highway 6 to Memory 
Gard.ns. Turn south and follow ,llIna • 

1 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

THE HOME THAT IS PLANNED 
WITH YOU IN MIND 

Birchwood Builders, Inc. 
1401 Franklin 1-0145 or 4472 

Autos for Sale Miscelianoaul for Sal. 

LOST: Black Sh .. lfer pen. with n.me 19~~ VolklW8.en, Ilrololn".r. vcry TWO wheel IUI.a,. Iratler. complele 
Kay 5Ielnmau.. Exlen.lon 3214. 4·17 lood condillon. CIU weekend. or wllh Iwo Ure. and runnln, lIahl •. 

liter 5 p.m. &-4378. 4·13 

LOST~ Ralncont wllh kcyco.c In !>Ock· FOR SALE: 21 Inch SUvertone TV. 
el at Phi Della Phi party April 5. at 19~ Plymoulh Belvedere eonvertl • very rood condillon. Can 8-1758 a.I'I<!r 

Moose lod,e. Need keys badly. Phone V.8. o"lomlllc tranlmlsslon. 6364 6 P. M. . · 17 
8'{)867. .·16 Itfler 5:30 p.m. 4·2:; 

LOST: five key . on Ico.h mal>. Re· 
Wlrd. Phone 5563. 4·13 

Child Care 

CHILD care. Phone 7456 4·25 

Trailer for Sale 

%'1 fl. traUer ..... Uent condillon. AVail· 
oble AulU: I. Real buy DI $IOSO. 0011 

WJ5 IIlter 6 p.m. 4·\8 

STUDENTS: Time $3.00 n ye.r, Llle 
and Spon.. JIIu. traled $ •. 00 • ye. r e""h 

·Publl"'e.. 8UlIn.· role "., Time 10 
Illcre. e 10 .... 00 .\oarlln, s..plembcr 
Renew now and tako advent.,e of 
Ihl. lower rule. To order tall &-2913. 

----- .- ------- Riders Wanted FOR SALE: playpen. I troller. high· 
WAN"rED CHILD .are In my home. chllr, bUlIay. leeler babe. Cill alt .. 

E.st side, 2004. 4·19 RIDERS to Toledo, OhIo, tOIler viC' G p.m. Dial %76:1. 4- 13 
uUon. Cell 8-43G3. 4·16 Typing 120 1IASS Ictordion lor .. Ie. DI.t 

TYPING : All kind •. 8·3907. Pets for Sa Ie &-2400. 4- 13 

TYPINC . ~8tn. 8·3 BllY Merry Pawl cocker.. DIll 'OO~. Wanted to Bur --:------0--:--=:----:-----:-- . . . . ~·H 
TYPING of all klndl. The.11 work a 

l1>eclatty. E ... cmm.relal I.acher. 
Cuaranl.ed. Dial 8·2~93, 4·30 

L1GltTWE[GHT bike. Phone 5183 4-13 Instruction 

Help Want.d 

ROOM for rent. Double or Ilnlll •. 
Violin Headquarters 

'·4497. .·13 
sINew; and double rooms for men. 

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent. Clo •• In. 2872. ~- IO 
Call 33116. 4·1. 

VIOLIN - SI' PI'LIES - ItENTI\LS 
EXP6ltT RBP utlNO 
ESTASLI HED 11191 

THREE and tour room apartmen ts 
Iv.llable. phone 8-4050 or 8.2235. 4·13 

Work Wanted 1\1\IE LOCATION SD 1'SA.8 
I . A. fVI,Lt •• ~,!~ W. 1 ~ lb ST. 

OAVENPORT. IOWI\ FURNISHED apartment lor renl. Call WASHTNGS .nd Ironlna, pickup and 
3386. 4.17 delivery. 8-0037. 5·3 

12,000 People 

See Our 

Want Ads 
You Can Sell It Faster 

AND at Lower 
Sales Cost with 

A WANT AD 
in the 

DAILY IOWAN 
PHONE ' 4191 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• • SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authorized • Royal 

Dealer 
Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
Tin. S.5·2R 

---
LAFF·A·DAY 

C'M','«!!,G nATVUlITMDIOTC. lftt. "DIU) RKiB1'l uaa~ 

"Well, at least the interference Is cleaNlr," 

. By CHIC YOUNG 
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OFF 
THE 
CUFF 

Hawk Gridders ' Scri'mmage I n First 'Drill 
By Larry Dennis 

Why Not Fall Golf? 

Newcomers McQuerry, Sessi 
Are Impressive in Backfie~d 

By BILL McGRANE 
naIl, Jo .... ·o Start Writer 

Hem'Y contact drills marked the first day of spring football practice 
. Fred Harris' ~ootball warmup for Iowa's defending Big 10 Champions Friday. 
Jacket lie" I' had II so cold. I wore Head coach Forest Evashevski sent more than 80 Hawkeye grid 
it Friday - on a golI cour e, no candidatl' through nearly an hour and a half of rugged scrimmage. I 
Ie . I Und~r conference rules, Evy -----------

I was one of veral lo~a golfers may hold 20 spring practice ses- B F · 
(would be) bundled up 10 SWl'st· . th t t be h Id 'lh' 30 oros I res 
hirt and parka and carrying slon ~ mus e WI m a 

handwarmer who were fighting day penod. Earlier m the week he 65 f L d 
the freezing gales around th new aid that the spring se ion would or eo 
Finkbine layout. Why we were out be devoted to becoming familiar • 
there is a mystery '7 ~t .least to with the upcoming freshman squad At Greenbrier 
any normally sane mdlYldual - . . . 
but the fact is there'll be a golf and fLlhng the four holes m the 
mect between Iowa and Bradley Hawkeye line - caused by gradu- GREENSBORO, N.C. I.fI - Ju-
here today. Four of us were fight· alion. lius Boros mastered the Sedge-
ing ('1 it out for . Friday's session was a funda. , field Country Club course with a 
one ~f the spots; mental one. Evy substituted fre- 5 under par 65 Friday for a 135 

Stll g n I h' I - quently in both the offensive and total and a four·stroke lead over 
can y, per aps, '" I" It' I t th 36 the most thinly- defenSive lmcups, playmg near y hIS elg It neares rlva s a I.' • 

clad of the bunch 60 men . hole mark of the $15,000 Greater 
- Steve Showers - There wcre no "first" teams 9n Greensboro Open Golf Tourna-
was Ule boy who either offen c or d fense, but one ment. 
made it: of U~e more effective offensive Boros, 37-year-old Southern 

Now. sitting with backfield. was compoSl'd of Randy Pines, N.C., professional who I 
my fcct In a buck- Duncan, quarterback; Chuck M~- won the National Open title five 
ct oC hot w ate r querry, I ft halfback; Gena SeSSI, years ago, had a hot ' puller going I 

and m~ head en- D,ENN IS . right halfback; and AI Sonneberg. for him Friday, sinking three 15-, 
• cased m hot ~owels, I m writmg fullback. foolers, one [or an eagle, and two 
Ihl~ column. I ve. no doubt some The gridd rs were "awfully for birdies. 
o~ !-he oUlers arc mUle same con- crude,:: Evoshev,ski said aft~r lhc Dropping back into the eight
dillon. drIll. They don t know too much man lie for second at 139 Was 

The point of 011 this Is that quite about what they arc doing, but we Doug Ford of Mahopac, N.Y., 
a few Individuals ix'lil'vc the col· just wanted to give them a taste first-round leader with 68, who 
Il'giote golf season is reversed-at of running lhe stuff live. needed 71 Friday. . 

Ot.U,.. Iowan PIl.to 
HAWKEY E HOPEFULS line up for I blocking session It FridlY's opening day of spring football prac
tice. Only the freshmen and a few returning lettermen w.re on hand at the chilly debut. The re
mainder of last year's Big 10 and Ros& Bowl championship squad is sch.dulfll to report after Eutu 
vacation. Those out Friday didn't have long to wait before gettin.g down to work. Forest Evashtvskf, 
head coach of the Hawkeyes, threw an hour·and·a·half scrimmage at them. It was 1M first of 20 al
lowed drills. 

Hawkeyes Capture Tennis 
Opener; Top Bradley, 9-0 

PEORIA, Ill. - Iowa 's tennis team smashed Bradley 9'() here Friday 
in the Hawkeyes' season debut. 

The Bradley No. 1 and 2 men gave Iowa's Art Andrews and Bob 
Polthast a toUgl1 struggle with both doubles and singles before losing. 

U was Iowa's first outdoor play 

I G If of the year. owa 0 ers I In singles, Andrews defeated Jim ' 

I 
Reimen, 6.3, 6-4 . Potthast defeat-

O A · ed Dave Tucker. 7-5, 6-4. Joe Mar· 

Pen gal nst tin defeated John UfheH, 6·2, 6-0. I John Channer defeated Wes Mason, 

B d I H 6-2, 6-0. John Middlebrook defeatra ey ere ed Bob Wall, 6-3, 6-4. Dick Hood 
defeated Larry Calhan, 6-0, 6-0. 

Iowa's golfers open their dual In doubles play, An~rews and 
season here today, taking on Brad- Potthast defeated. Relmen and 
ley in an 18-hole match at the new I Tuck~r, 4-6, 6-2, 6·1, Channel' and 
Finkbine course. Marlin dcfealed Maion and .Wall, 

6·3, 6·2; and Hood and MIddle· 
The malch originally was BChed'l brook defeated UCheU and Calhan, 

uled for 36 holes, b~t cold weath- 6-0, 6-0. 
er has forced curtailment. Iowa's next malch will be with 

It will be the first o{£icial meel Southern JlIinois on April 27 at 
for the talent·laden Hawkeyes. Iowa. 
Last Sunday they competed in an 
unofficial practice meet at Fair· Lebanon Passes Up 
field. . 

Starters for Iowa will be Capt. Negro As Mentor 
John Marschall, Clyde Feltes, 
Herb Klontz, Bud Judish, John LEBANON, Ind. 1.4'1 - Lebanon 
Liechty and Steve Showers. High School. whieh considered 

Marschall, Feltes, Klontz and hiring a Negro coach for its all· 
Judish are lettermen. These four, white baskelball team, instead 
along with sophomore Liechly, gave the job Friday to a lormer 
were exempt from qualifying for Southern collegiate star. 
loday's dual. Mel Payton, coach at Weslern 

Showers beat out four other IJigh School near Kokomo, was 
squad members for the one re- signed as coach, ending specula. 
maining spot with a pair of 76's tion that Ray Crowe of lndianap. 

Il'ast in IOWD and the rest of the "We try to throw them Into the Tied with Ford were Marty 
northern sIllies. whole picture and then take it Furgol, Lemont, TIl.; the two 

By no stretch of thc imagina- apart," the rowa mentor said. "n's young Johannesburg, South Africa 
tion can this be considered suitable like teaching a poem - give th m pros, Gaq' Player and Trevor 
(loll weather. And the fact is that the whole thing, Ihen verse by Wilkes; Jim Ferree, young Win· 
there will be very few days be- verse." st?n-?alem, N.C., pro;. Gardner 
twecn now and May 25 which will Evy report d that th~ drill gave DlcklOson .Jr., Panama City Beach, 
be suitable. It happens that way no indication as to the shape the Fla.; Ho,,":,e Johnso~, Houston, and 

over a 36·hole qualifying route olis Altucks High School might Write r 5 Pic k Y a n k 5, B rave 5,· piiiiiiiiwedn~eSdaYiiiiiiiiiiiiandiiiiiiiiiiiiFridiiiiiiiiiiiiay. iiiliiiiiiiiiiige~t the~jOb.~~ 
STUDENT SPECIAL 

New York Top Series Choice ALL FOR $4.35 
(Ivery year. men were in. AI Besse!mk, Gross!ngers, N.Y. NEW YORK (A'J _ The world 

On the other hand, r remember The Hawkeyes will practice fDwefhie~tdlOsg IChhamPSlon. sgam wSnvead 
. . bid . N . t 2 m toda a e u p ur prm s, . a., champion Ncw York Yankees and 

enJoymg a my ays wa~ IOta . o· agam a p.. Y'. going after his seventh Greens. last year's National League run. 
vember last fall . Sunshme, hltle Duncan, sophomore passmg spe- bora victory shot a 68 to move 
wind and a course in perfect. shape ciaJi t, understudied Kenny P~oen into a tie at 140 with Stan Leon. nerup Milwauk~e Braves, receivin~ 
-that. seems to me thc rCClpe for last year. McQuerry, Des Mo!nes ard of Vancouver, B.C., and Mike an overwhelmmg vote of conh
an eOJoyable goll season. £reshf!1an, al 195 poun~s combmes Souchok, Grossinger's, N.Y. dence by the nation's baseball ex-

People might argue that a fa.1I crusiling power With flOC speed to Eleven players broke par 70 for I perts, were picked Friday to meet 
season would be too short, but thiS rate as an excellent prospect. lhe 6720-yard course. '1' th W Id S · t f II' th 
is not so. The season is only a Sessi, stubby freshman halfback ' In e or .enes nex a 10 I' 

month·and·B·half long now, and from st. Clairsville, 0 .• is a dazz· largest ASSOCiated Press poll on 
there certainly is that much good ling broke field runner, having V t Mill' D II record. 
golf w ather I £t after school open bcen clocked at :09.8 in the 100 0 e I Ion 0 ar The Yankees were an almost 
in September. yard dash. Sonneberg, Collins- unanimous choice, Of the 563 votes 

This would eliminate the arduous ville, Ill., fre hman, shows good Ll'ttle League Plan cast, 512 sportswriters and sports-
process of getting .. shape, thc straight ahead power and is a han- casters selected them to nail their 
colds and th or' muscles which dy blocker. third consecutive American flag , 44 
rcsult from 18 holes in a 20·degrec Del Klocwcr junior from Manil- CHICAGO I'" - Unanimous ap· picked them to finish second, an~ 
wind. Varsity members would have la took his tm:n at the quarlerback prova1 was given Friday to a Lit· 7 reactionaries had lhem finishing 
all s~mm~r 1.0 get in shape. Since tOt. Kloewcr played at left hal{· Ue League base.b~1l master plan as low as third. No one placlld 
golf I~ no mdlvidual port, no tcbm back last year, but Evy dccided to ~alling . for a milhon-dollar work· lhem any lower. 
praclices would be necessary. te t him at quarlerback in his 109 capIlal. 

Stage a 72·holc qualifying meet. s('arch to replace Plocn. The approval came at the sec- Milwaukee's first - place margin 
take the six low men and start Other candidates at the signal. ond session of the s~co~d ann~al ~~~\~~fg~~~;n~~a~l~gSB::kl:o~ 
playing a schedule. colling post who worked Friday congre~s 01 the orgaOlzalion which 

Somc schools, in facl, spon or w"re Olen Treadway, Muskogee, supervises regulated play for as huge. The Braves were name(l 
f II If ' so 700 000 lads betwcen 8 and the coming winncr on 260 ballots. a go now. , Oklo., sophomore; Eddie Bedell , me , The Dodgers drew 157 first-place 

Football , of cour. c, would mter· Burlington fre hman' and Ron Bo _ 12. . .. 
fere witb Uti , but since golf is nol rock Grand Rapids' ~1ich., fresh- After . conSldcrable dISCUSSIOn , votes, while 130 favored the Reds. 
much of a spectator port anyway man' , 16

1
1 vothl~gh del~gat~sl a.cce~leddthCt There was agrcement on one point 

- in college - the only ones who' .. p an W IC prunerl y IS aimc D -the National L~aguc race will be 
would suffer would be thc t~am !hree .I1awk<;ye candidates Will mc ling an approximate annual a three·leam affair. since the re
members themselves. They might IniSS sprmg drill. Jeff La.ngstoll, dcficit of $50,000 in nalional op· maining five lcams collceled a 
not get 10 ee many grid game. sophomore e~ld from Io~a .Clty who erational costs. total of only 16 firsl·::>lace votes. 

Anyway, ['II leave that problem uff~red a dlslocat d .llIp In an au· 
for Ihe higher·ups La work out. I'm tomlbile ?cc!dent ,,:luIe. the Hawk-
j sl making a suggestion eyes wei e LO . Cahforma for ~he 
u . Rose Bowl, Will pass up sprlOg 

• ., drills in an effort Lo let his injury 
Divots hl'al completely. 

FRANCIS WALLACE'S 1957 Foot- Kevin Furlong, o~homo.re le!l 
ball Preview, his 18th annual pre- hat~ack from p etrolt. MiCh., IS 
season survey, will appear in the playmg centerfield .on Ule 10,wa 
September issue of Playboy Maga- ba.sebal~ team and will ml s sprmg 
zine. Wallace's prognislicalions lost grid <i!llIs. Also on H.le baseball 
a home when Colliers was discon- leam IS Fred Long. highly rated 
t' ed freshman fullback from Cleveland, 
IDU • Oh' 
Wonder how much reaq.ership he 10. 

will have in his new vehicle, con· Steve Turner, former all-state 
sider!ng the difficulty most readers center at West Waterloo, joined the 
have in tearing tbemselves away squad Friday. Turner is a sopho
from the pictorial leanet in the more, but he did not go out for 
center of the magazine? football last year. 

Cottage ,Cheese 
2 Ibs. 48¢ 

Nothing is beller this time of Ihe year than a big, delicious 
helping of Creamed Cottage Cheese, and when it's from 
HALOANES you can be sure,of two things: Flavor and 
Quality. It's always fresh , and there is something about 
that firm, curd flavor that can not be duplicated, •. Try 
Some Tonight. 

Grade A Pasteurized Whore Milk . .. gal. 68c 
Grade. A Pasteurized Skim' Milk __ .. gal. 54c 
Grade A Pasteurized Whipping Cream . pt. 64c 
GradeA Pasteurized Coffee Cream .. _ pt. 40c 

FRESH DRESSED 

SPRING FRYERS 
ONLY 54~ lb. 

ALSO 
Fresh Creamery Butter, Country fresh Eggs, and delicious 
Haldane farm Ice Cr.am. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
/ ' 

JOHN DANE 
lVl Mile Sevthwtst of lowl CIty off HlwlY 1. 

1:"11:31 A.M, OPEN DAILY 4:00-7:00 P.M. 

to Get CI 
, ,.Iur' , ··n,· "l.b 

, l ca'on" Ylb.· 
,",u"t.r "tOve 

I.for' you 

YfNr car wiD be safer to drive-it will handl. easle, 
and YfNr trip will b. mar •• njoyabll if 'IOU lei UI balanc. 
ffNr wM.ls with OUr Hunter Balanc.r. 

YfN'lI SOli. money, too, because Ilr. wear" r.duc.d a. 
much os "~-and YfN'lI lav. lIIOII.y on fronl-end 

I "pain. ,. 

Our Hurller Wheel Balancer Is the faslest ond molt 
accurate on the morle,-, You can't buy 0 bellir balancing 
fob onywhe,.. 

let us ch. --your wheel!1 FRet. W. con do it In Ivlt f 
~inut ... StoP in todoy. 

BURLINGTON ST, STANDARD SERVICE 
TONY BRACK 

• 
WILLIE JORDAN 

Open 7:00 A.M. - 11100 P.M, Phone 9965 

Corn.r of Clinton St. & Burlington 5t, 

Asked for the first time in the 
AP poll's history to mrecast a 
World Series winner, 359 named 
the Yankees and 108 pieked the 
Braves. The Reds surprisingly 
drew more championship votes 
than the Dodgers, 41 to 29, prob· 
ably because Brooklyn has been 
able to defeat Ule Yankees only 
once in seven postseason strug
gles. 

Detroit, a fifth-place finisher in 
1956, earned second place in the 
American League, far behind the 
Yankees in points. Based on eight 
points for a ,itst-place ballot, sev· 
en for a se~Q\ld pLac'~ and so on 

" .' 

down the line finishi~ with one 
point for an eiglltl1 place nomina
tion, the Yankees drew 4,446 points 
to Detroit's 3,481. The Tigers had 
26 first-place votes. 

Cleveland was earmarked for 
third with 13 first-place votes and 
3,226 points. Chicago's White Sox, 
with only two first -place ballots, 
placed fourth with 2,964 points. Al
though the Boston Red Sox led on 
10 ballots, they placed fifth with 
2,697 votes. No other club in the 
American League received a first
place vote. 

The major league season starts 
Monday. 

1 gallon VALSPAR 

ROLLER and rRA Y 

VALSPAR: 

• CAN BE BRUSHED 
SPRAYED OR ROLLED ON. 

• DRIES IN 20 MINUTES 
• HAS A PLEASANT ODOR 
• IS EASY TO APPLY 
• HAS A RUBBER BASE 

Nagle Paint & Hardware 
120 W. BURLINGTON PHONE 14755 

'For Your Convenience 
WALKUP TELLER SERVICE 

Soon To 
Be Available 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

• r 

OPENING DATE 
ON OR ABOUT 

APRIL 17 

HERE'S WHAT IT IS • . • 

Our new sidewalk teller windows on the 

Du~uque Street side or the bank wl\l soon 

be in operation. Easy two·way communi

cation. 

• : . EASY TO USE 

, , 

As. there is no outside counter, checks need 

to be endorsed and deposit tickets filled out 

in advance _ • , means quicker service. 

AND HERE'S HOW IT WORKS ••• 

The procedure is til som as lor regular 

teller windows in id til main lobby, but 

Is limited to transnctions requiring only a . 
minute or two such a r('c('ivinr depo its 

and cashing checks. Ju,t park your ('Dr In 

the dcsignated spots at th~ curb, limlled 

to two minute parking under Polirc Ord rI, 

step up 10 the windows, mllke your eh ck

ing deposlls or wilhdrawals and you ar on 

your way ... in .econd. TtlJ('r Windows 

open from 9'30 to 2:30 tonday through 

Friday: 9.30 to 12 :00 Saturday. 

I------FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
I 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

'rime 1 

Mostly 
Iy WALTER KI 
Doll, I .... 810ft 

II cold /igures can ' 
thtre have been 24,lC 
IllS who haven't viola 
1111' so far this year. 

Police records I 

kJIOWD violations of 
tI1c nrst three month 

This is reatly nol 
"crime wavc" as it 
ill the same peria( 
Il1ere were 4,905 viol! 
year's "crime wave,' 
isorJ, is a 36 per cenl 

And the "crime WI 

,lJIiIhcs when you c 
tl95 of this ycar'l 
1!fre parking tickct 
4,693 of the 1956 viall 

This leaves 114 0 
,1018tions tilis year 
21% in 1956, a drop of 

And Police Chioe 01 
official records 
eluded 48 violations 
traffic and motor 
/his year, and 88 in 
of 48 per cent. 

The most frequent 

LONDON !.fl-
• danger area for 
passers will be there 

Minister of Supply 
Commons, stood by 
to ~nduct the Ie t. 
taln·raiser to major 
day on the r.n\, .... ,m' 
streamline 
forces and rely on 
aJld atomic power 
10 war. 

Tbe Labor party 
motion of censure 
erament and is 
ponemenl 01 the 
lorts can be 
menl for 

Britain has 
around Christmas 
cine a danger area, 
ing to explode her 
there sometime this 

The Japan Council 
ic and Hydrogen 
pushing plans to 
fleet" to skirt thc 
announced that 264 
volunteered to 

live and 
Live: Ni 




